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Trials were conducted at the University of

Connecticut Vegetable Research Farm during 1969
and 1970 to determine effective rates for several
slow-release fertilizers when used in bedding plant
production. Petunia cv. 'Albatros' and marigold
cv. 'Petite Yellow' were used to evaluate the
various fertilizer treatments in both soilless

and soil-based mixes.

In soil-based mixes, MagAmp 7-40-6 produced
good growth and flowering at 3 l/2s 7 and 14 lbs.
per cubic yard on both marigolds and petunias
(Table 1). In both crops, 28 lbs. of MagAmp caused
a decrease in growth and flowering. Little difference
could be noticed between the 3 1/2, 7 and 14 lb. rates
on marigolds but the 3 l/2 lb. rate appeared to be
low when intended as the sole nutrient source for
petunias. Revised rates of 5, 10 and 15 lbs. per
cubic yard were tested on marigolds (Table 2).
The 5 lb. rate gave a slightly reduced flowering
rate but otherwise there was little difference.
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Osmocote 14-14-14 at 3 1/2 lbs. per cubic yard
of soil mix resulted in reduced flowering in mari
golds. The 7 and 14 lb. rates produced satisfactory
flowering but resulted in rather tall plants, partic
ularly at the latter rate. Twenty-eight pounds pro
duced some toxicity in marigolds but was safe on
petunias. Revised rates of 5, 10 and 15 lbs. were
tested on marigolds. The 5 lb. rate produced
excessive vegetative growth and delayed flowering.
At the 10 and 15 lb. rates, toxicity occurred
resulting in plant stand reduction.

Osmocote 12-0-41 at 3 1/2 and 7 lbs. per cubic
yard produced satisfactory growth and flowering of
both marigolds and petunias. At higher rates,
depression of growth and/or flowering was noted.
Superphosphate at 5 lbs. per cubic yard was added
to each mix containing Osmocote 12-0-41.

Peters 14-7-7 used in soil-based mixes at 2, 4

and 8 lbs. per cubic yard gave good growth and
excellent flowering of marigolds. The 16 lb. rate
produced excessive vegetative growth and reduced
flowering but no reduction in plant stand. Retrial
using 2, 4 and 6 lb. rates produced nearly identical
results. Peters 14-7-7 was not tested on petunias

in a soil-based mix.

In peat-vermiculite mixes, MagAmp 7-40-6 and
Osmocote 14-14-14 were tested at 5, 10 and 15 lbs.
per cubic yard and Peters 14-7-7 at 2, 4 and 6 lbs.
per cubic yard. Response of marigolds to MagAmp
7-40-6 was very similar to that observed in soil-
based mixes (Table 3) as little difference could be
observed between rates. With petunias, the 5 and
10 lb. rates produced satisfactory growth while
some toxicity was noted at the 15 lb. rate.
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Use of Osmocote 14-14-14 resulted in decreasing
plant size and flower number in marigolds with in
creasing rates. Petunias performed very well at
all rates producing the maximum number of flowers
(14) for the experiment at the 15 lb. per cubic yard
rate.

Peters 14-7-7 produced the maximum number of
blossoms on marigolds (23) at the 2 lb. rate. Flower
production declined as rates increased but at worst

equalled the control treatment. Petunias showed a
similar but more severe response with both plant
size and flower number decreasing with increasing
rates.

MagAmp 7-40-6 at 5 or 7 lbs. per cubic yard
or Peters 14-7-7 at 2 or 4 lbs. per cubic yard
produced good quality marigolds and petunias
when used as the sole source of nutrients in

either soil-based or soilless mixes. Osmocote

14-14-14 at 7 or 10 lbs. per cubic yard produced
good quality petunias but caused occasional injury
on marigolds.

In most cases, performance of slow-release
fertilizers can be improved by combinations with
other fertilizer materials. There will be more

on this in the next issue of the Connecticut Green

house Newsletter.
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it does not move into the flower parts. The plant
parts must be able to carry on transpiration to
accumulate benomyl.

Most of the people working for you want fringe
benefits. Benomyl also provides this. It works as
a mite ovicide. That is, mites are not killed but

the eggs laid by mites feeding on benomyl treated
foliage will not hatch.

Presently benomyl is only labeled for ornamentals
and turf. It has shown excellent results on many
woody ornamentals such as Mt. Laurel leaf spot,
hawthorne leaf spot and Botrytis blight on dogwoods.
It is also being used in the rooting of Rhododendron
cuttings. Many diseases of fruit and vegetable
crops have been controlled with benomyl. but to
date have not been labeled for them.

As with most materials there are some disad

vantages. The material is insoluble in water and

cannot be applied through fertilizer proportioners.
In some instances it has left a white residue on

plant parts when used as a spray. The material
apparently does not move into the flower parts.
It will not control Pythium and Phytophthora and
finally, it is a little expensive at the present time.

In conclusion, benomyl is not the complete
J answer to disease control. However, it is a

material that should be incorporated into your
total disease control program.



is in the plant translocated there from the soil.
There is minimal toxic effect to wildlife and man
himself during the growing season.

Next, if the material is applied to the soil, the
plant can be protected continuously throughout the
growing season without repeated applications of
the fungicide. This is because the material is
continuously taken in and translocated to newly
formed plant parts. Also, soil applied systemic
fungicides are not subject to the same degree of
loss from weathering as materials applied to the
above ground parts. Other reasons include: no
unsightly residues as with spray materials and
finally, systemic fungicides may provide a way
to control vascular wilt problems.

Now let's look at benomyl. It is a white crystalline
material sold as a 50%WP in 2 pound containers. It
is insoluble in water and is compatible with most
standard spray materials. The LD50 *s greater than
10,000 mg/kg.

Benomyl is highly toxic against many pathogenic
fungi. Some of the ones that are of interest to you
are: Botiwtis, Rhizoctonia, Fusarium, Thielaviopsis,
Verticillium and powdery mildew. The material has
good residual protectant activity. In some instances
the interval between applications can be 14-21 days.
There is a high degree of plant safety. That is, it
is nonphytotoxic to many crops.

Systemic disease control has been obtained from
soil applications where the root system is confined
within the treated zone. The material moves upward

into the leaves. Unfortunately it has been shown that
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Table 1, Evaluation of Several Slow-Release
Fertilizers for Production of Bedding
1 iaa 0 a j.11 uuii-xJiASfcJU. I'll -x.es.

Lbs. Per

Marigolds Petun
. b
las

Ave. Ht.f No. Ave. Ht., No.

f
Cu. Yd. Inches Blooms Inches Blooms

MagAmp
(7-40-6)

3* 7.3 22 8.7 13
7 7.3 26 9.7 21

14 7.3 21 9.7 17
28 5.3 8 2 0

Osmocote

(14-14-14)
3i 8.0 2 9.3 11

7 8.0 10 9.3 16

14 9.0 17 8.7 6
28 4.0 9 8.7 12

Osmocote

(12-0-41)
3i 8.0 13 7.3 11

7 7.3 17 9.0 11

14 8.7 3 8.0 6
28 6.3 3 7-3 3

Peters

(14-7-7)
2 6.7 22 ,

4 7.0 24 ,..,,.-

8 8.0 20 -.-— ___

16 9.3 7 11.

LSD % NS 9-5 3.4 9

a. Fertilizer of rate and grade indicated sole
source of nutrients except with Osmocote
12-0-41, 5 lbs./cu. yd. of superphosphate
(0-20-0) added. Mix consisted of 3 parts
composted soil, 1 part peat, 1 part sand,
corrected to pH 6.5 by the addition of
dolomitic limestone.

b. Crop transplanted 4/27/69, rated 6/14/69.
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Table 2. Evaluation of Several Slow-Release

Fertilizers for Production of Marigolds
in Soil-Based Mixes.

Marigolds

Lbs. Per Ave. Ht., No. of Days Ave• No.

Cu. Yd.a Inches to First Bloom Blooms/Pak

MagAmp
(7-40-6)

5 2.9 43 3.0
10 2.9 44 5.0
15 3.1 44 5-5

Osmocote

(14-14-14)
5 0.8 55+ 0

10 1.3 55+ 0.2

15 2.4 47 5.5

Peters

(14-7-7)
2 3.1 47 5.3
4 2.9 46 5.5
6 2.9 44 5.3

0-20-0 +

5-10-1oc
4+2 3.2 42 !J.9

L3D % 0.5
0

0.5

a. Fertilizer of rate and grade indicated sole
source of nutrients. Mix consisted of 3
parts composted soil, 1 part peat, 1 part
sand, corrected to pH 6.5 by the addition
of dolomitic limestone.

b. Crop transplanted 2/18/7O, rated 4/4/70.

c. Received supplemental liquid feed weekly.
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BENOMYL,

NEW BREAKTHROUGH IN SYSTEMETIC FUNGICIDES*

Roy W. Judd, Jr.

Regional Horticultural Agent
Southern Connecticut

There are many approaches that could be taken
in discussing the breakthrough in systemic fungi
cides. However, I am going to present the subject
in a manner that should be of interest to you as
florists.

Actually the concept of systemic chemicals to
control insects, diseases, and weeds is not new.
For example, most of you here have used systemic
insecticides such as systox and metasystox for
many years. Also, systemic herbicides have
been used for quite a while. These have not been
used by florists but I am sure you have all heard
of amino triazole. The breakthrough in systemic
fungicides occurred about five years ago. So you
can see it is a relatively new area.

There are several reasons why we want sys
temic fungicides. First, they offer a safe method
of protecting emerging plants. The toxic compound

* Presented at the Growers' Session, Connecticut
Florists Day, 1971



3. Select and mark comparison plants in the
greenhouse from each lot of bulbs, using at least
as many pots as sacrificed. Some growers have
used a paper punch to indicate the last leaves to
unfold to a 45° angle, others place a string
around the stalk above the counted leaves.

4. On January 31, count the leaves that have
unfolded on the comparison plants since January 24.
If this number is less than the estimated number
that should have unfolded, increase the temperature
accordingly. If greater, decrease heat.

5. Repeat (4) on February 8 and 15.

6. Along with repeating (4) on February 22,
buds may be felt, some of them seen.

7. On February 29, the buds should be visible
so that usual timing procedures may be used, i.e. ,
grading individual plants and placing at tempera
tures higher or lower than the bulk of the crop.

The leaf counting procedure provides more
critical timing for the four weeks prior to the
appearance of buds. This extra control may
improve quality and reduce labor and worry as
Easter approaches.

Table 3. Evaluation of Several Slow-Release
Fertilizers for Production of Bedding
Plants in Peat-Vermiculite Mixes.

Lbs. Per

Marigolc
b

s Petun
c

las

Ave. Ht., No. Ave. Ht., Ave. No.

f Cu. Yd.a Inches Blooms Inches Blooms/Pak

MagAmp

(7-40-6)
5 3.0 18 7 7

10 3.0 12 7 6

15 2.9 15 3 0

Osmocote

(14-14-14)
5 3.3 14 8 9

10 3.0 7 7 12

15 2.5 1 6 14

Peters

(14-7-7)
2 3.2 23 8 6

4 3.8 16 4 2

6 3.3 13 1 0

0-20-0 +

S-10-10

5+5 3.3 13 6 0

LSD 556 0.5 6 2 5

( c

a.

b.

c.

d.

Fertilizer of rate and grade indicated sole
source of nutrients. Mix consisted of 1
part peat, 1 part vermiculite plus 15 lbs.
per cu. yd.

Transplanted 1l/l/69, rated 1/19/70.

Transplanted 2/13/70, rated 5/9/70.

Received supplemental liquid feed weekly.
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